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"TATBE CWV10 OLD, JOHJC.

ITJ.Q - WOOD.

as

ai

AJ wo wd I rr younj and Ule,

tdl niui m.Ve hia load u IifiHt

He usl tn Uke thf bnwt. John.
At cradle and at plwitfh.

And earned our porridge by the sweat

TUt trickled down LU brow; my
Trt never heard we Mm complain.
Wateerbitoilnehbe .

N wl1 weIcome Inu " ""upon it,
ABd om r came. John,

AL4.turdycrewMchlimU

T.ntirelbetmlwith him;
, vr wrBt (wrrmoet in the awarth,
ThiDi'lh,,raiD, be

Jlt like the jSb that beare. the aod.

Or 0lip tUt brrra the main.

Vow we nanxt lead the ran. John,
TbncB w rather foul and fair,

And ht ike 4d man red and dose,
And till fcu eauy chair;

Aod LeII t tuind it, John, you knot- -,

Ateetutrll an or his
Thtmr trare old day of Brithh time.

Onr grandlrr and the war.

I beard von rpaV if ma'am. John!
Tin ewpel what nu aar. "

That ranne for tbe'Iike of na,
II turned hr head no fX. he

Yet. Jetan, I do remember well.
When nrisMiora called her rala.

And whin her hair wm long, and like no
A claiming aheaf of grain.

Her lip were cherry red. John!
llt-- rherka were round and fair.

And like a ripened peach they swelled
Acaioit her wavy hair;

lit--r teim fell UrIiUv an the leaf
From off thf Summer trw.

And all day bny at tlie wheel.
She ang to yta aod me.

She bad a baxom arm. John.
That wielded well the rod,

'Whrne.'cr with willful lev wr feet
The path forbidden trod;

Bat to the heaven of her eye
U'e never loukrd in rain.

And rvrrmorti oar y IrhUn err
Brousht down the team like rain.

Bat that i lonjf agon-n- , John!
And we are what wb are.

And little hed we, day by day,
Her fd in cheek and balr:

And when beneath ber faithful brcat
The tide no Ion per tir,

Tu then, John, we the moat shall feel
We had no fneud like her.

Since there ran In no harm, John,
Tbu tpeaklD aiiftly o'er

The Messed name of tbow ere long
Shall ns no more,

2iy, hide it not. for why bttuldt thm
An hnet teardiiMiwnt

The heart one day will lighter be,
IlememtMirin; it has down.

Yea. father's growing old, John!
IIier are ttmz dim.

And mother ' treading iM.rtly down
The deep dtweut w lib him ; 'Bnt ya and I art. yuan;; and hale.
And each a sUlwart man.

And we must nk their uth aa smooth I
And level at wr can !

felect j?tow.

THE GERMAN GIBBET. t
' .I

Tut, tat, thou art all Irr. tbv kindness freeies. '
at

ttlCUAKIi III.
It M fi , ninrr ti.trfittw lb. In t tor in.l ,if ti .- - -- ;

tuiuii, wheu the warmth of the mid day sun re- -
minds us ortbe fciinimer just gone, and the col- -

ncsstif the evenmr lilamly aseures us that Win-- ,
ter is fat apnroai hing, that I was proceeding
homeward on horseback, fortified bv n stromr

. .!.. .i. .. ... ..i . -- .". " .ine nrjuirr wiluoiii, aim re-- ;

freshed witlfa glass nfeasrfc ric that I might feel I

.ouallv seiure wilhin. Mv road lav f.M some
time alone an extensive plain, at the extremity '.

f which there rosea small and thicklv over- -
spreading wood, which the road skirted for some
dl.lai.ee. and on a slieht eminence, at an anle
where thelast rajs of the settingsuu threw their
gleam across the patli, ere suspei.d,rI Ibe re- - .

msina...... - aikf... on l14ltitHls...... ....... am... w.. T. l..at l.siitfl

"Y.t.....,. .,. ...... ... .... ,, ,.--. .... ...r .......v. I u
of the llesh waa consumed, and here aud there,
where the roarso dark cloth in which the figure
had been w rapped had been deca) ed, tho bones,
bleached by the weather, protruded.

I confess lam rather superstitions, and ly

did push on, in order that, if possible, I
might pais tho place liefure the sun should have
set; to accomplish which I put my horse upon a
fast trot, which I afterwards increased to a hard
gallop. The sun, however, had set, and the twi i

light was fact chansing into darkness, as I rode
tip. I conld not keep my eves off Hie spot, for
me ngure swung slowly liackwards and for
wards, accompanied by the low. harsh creaVlnr?
of the chains, aa itmnved to the breeze.

Wbat with excrlion, aud I may add fear, or
something very like it, the peipiration fell in
large drops from my forehead and nearly blind-
ed me, so that I could not refrain from imagin-
ing that tho white, bony arm (hand, it bad none)
of the figure, relieved against the dark wood be- -
mnn, was oecKoutng to me, as it waved iu tue
wind. Ou passins it I nut mv horse to ..fH it. u :..;speed, ami did not once cueclc bis pace, or look
arouud, until I had left the German gibbet (for
so it was called) a good mile lichind.

It was now a fine, clear, moonlight night, and
I had not gone far when I beard the sound of
horse's feet at a 111 lie distance and about
h same time began to feel myself unusually

cold. I buttoned up my coat, but that did not
make much difference; I took a large comforter
from my pocket, and put it around my neck. I
hoped that exercise would warm me; but no. I
beard the sound of the horse's feet Itchind. appa-
rently just the same distance, and though I lonk-- d

around several times, I could not see a living
soul! The sound got faster and faster, nearer
and nearer, till at last a small grey pony trotted
up, on which sat a tall, thin, melancholy look-
ing man, with a long pointed, uose aiid dull,
heavy eyelids, which hung so low that at first be
appeared to be asleep. His countenance, which
was extremely nale and cadaverous, was over
shadowed by a quantity of long, thin, white
hair, which hnng down to his shoulders. He -

was dressed in a torn wni:e jac-te-
i, wuicn ue

wore open, white fustian trowsers, a white bat,
his shirt collar open, and no cravat round his
neck!

We rode fur some time side by side, tho stran-
ger never once turning around, or lifting up his
eyes to look at me. I conld not help regarding
him intently, until my eyes ached with the cold.
I was obliged every now and then to let go the
reins to blow my fingers, which I thought would
drop off; and on toncbing my horse, I found he
was as cold aa myself. Yet the stranger looked
net the least affected by it, for his cloak retuaiu-e- d

strapped to the saddle behind him, and, in-

deed, his jacket was tlyiug open, and bis shirt
was unbuttoned aa before!

This looked very strance. There was some
thing mysterious abont him, so I resolved to .

iu. niU 0 B.IUU 0 .rwM., wuv .uv a...--
rode, the faster rode he.and thongh my horse ap-- i

leared as powerful again as the one on which hezziiv&?'&that was not his intention, for when I slackened

we shall not part company, however it may bo.' 'tiM..:.t .e. - e. -
Micnoauiuneniun. niUBii.i;n,.iiuw. -
ing a inclination his head, expressed, in
iue most gentlemanly manner, nis sorrow mat it
-- .j , .1 ,. ,.v..J :..l.l .: 1...hme, and his inmost desirs tliat w e might procaul
tocether. fseeini? that our course was the same.)
on belter terms. This said so much
politeness that I really could not refuse; being,
moreover, convinced that if I bad, it was totally

out of my power to enforce my refusal; so we
trotted on together.

The stranger immediately began talking most
fluently, but continually shifted the subject;
and at length comiug to a full step, he suddenly
salted me what was my opiniou of all this? 1,
who bad been dreadfully afflicted by the cold, so

to have been disabled from giving any atten-
tion, felt quite at a loss what to say. At'length,

well as I was able, (fur my teeth chattered so
much I could scarcely speak plain,) I stammered
out "whether he did not think it waa very coldT"
Immediately his dull eyes lighted up, and I shall
never forget their fiery and unnatural light as,
turning suddenly round, bp stared me full in the
face aa) ing, in tbe must joyous, mild and melo
dioits tone of voice, Perhaps yu will accept

cloak T" and adding, with peculiar emphasis,
"be waa sure I should be warm enough then,"
instantly begau to unstrap it from behind him.

vain I declared I could not thiuk of accepting
especially as he waajnore thinly clad thau

myself. He began to inform me, with the same
peculiar expression, that ''lie never felt cold"
and that be would be most happy if I would do
him the honor to put it on. I kept refusingand

presisting, uutil at last h became so impor-
tunate that I rudely pushed it from me, kajing
that "I would not accept it." Oh! if you could
have seen the change in his manner and appear-
ance: instead of the mild, placid look he had
hitherto worn, his face was ciutracUl by the
strongest feelings of rageauddiappointuienl ;

eyes flashed fire from under his heavy knit
brow's; bis mouth was curled with a kind of

grin: and hastily adjusting thecloak about
him, he said, .with a most sinister expression, -

l'erli.-il- 1 would do lilm tile Honor auotuer
time!" Then dashing the spurs into his beast,

was out of sight in a moment.
I felt much relieved by bin departure. lie was

sooner gone, than I got by degrees warmer
and warmer; my very horse apueared to feel a
difference, for he pranced and neighed as if freed
from some restraint, and in a tery little time
was as warm as mjself.

I began to think there was something there
really something horribly unnatural about

the stranger. His hollow oicr, pale complexion
and heavy eyt above all, the strung coldness
that came, over mel I felt rejoiced that I was
thus rid of him, and that I had not accepted his
offer f the cloak, (as then, in all probability, we
should not hale parted so soou;) and now so lit-
tle needed it, that I was compelled to unbutton
my coat and take uir thick Iamb's wool comfort-
er from my neck.

Who could the stranger bet
I remembered to have heard that the German I

who was hung in chains, and whose gibbet I bad
passed, had stitlerert the sentence of the law for
having burnt a house, and murdered, in the most
cruel and shocking manner, a person whom be
had strangled with his cloak. Now, it was also
currently reported, fbut only believed by the
idle and superstitious,) that this niau did not
then dio for it was said that thedevil, to whom,
after his condemnation, ho had sold himself, hail,
while he was suseuded, in some way or other
supported him; und had afterwards fed him on
the, gibbet in the form of a raven, uutil the fast-
enings

!

derated, so that hn could release himself,
when be substituted the body of a person whom
he murdered for the purpose!

There were man y persons now alive who had
sworn to having secu tho raven there, morning, I

noon, and to have heard its croakittgevi u at mid- - I

night. Many accouiitod for this by sa.ving it
came there to feed on the body ; but ouu of the
villagers, who was known to be a stout fellow,)
having occasion to go by the gibbet one twi- - I

light, declared that he heard a man talking with
the raven, but in language he could not under-- I

stand; that at first he supposed he was deceived j
uy Ills owu irfiiu, ui iutt vieathiii i iuv iii'u
fastenings; but on approaching nearrr, he dis--

.1.'. .. l... .f Iim .nn l.ut-t.i- . llllulltll'IIIKIIV l IHO rVil VI Itir !( nmiu (111,.,,
him: anil lie verily lielieved nail lie stopped,

he would have spoken to him, but that he was
.. nl.pti.nl Iim -- . If. 1 itt he.lit :ilif lifVie finen.'.. . J..1.1 ., .;,!'looked oenmo or stopped hi iuko oreaiu iiuiii ue

the end of the plain, a distance of above i

fivj. mil,.H. All, it .,, further said, tho German,.. ...i...., tl ii.lt ...... ..Mi..-- .' in i

c.ip.n '.,r !,; v..r .. .Wil.,, devil's ifill on
,. .i.... i . ,.i. ir..ti.. ..t. .... ;..

earill oiai no a- - ito """"") ".-.- ,
,

' " '""' n.vir " Ills fifo 1'K, '"fcr Vh"rtevi
!,n," " . "."." '"V.V"' "L. ft ' '" ."'' .

"V!""ii.i'"i,l'i. "TJ". .V," . ' ":'"?,?. i

" t,.a anil thit he entered'"'P ZnuZStik "

V,P fr'y., "C :..'iult '" 1 .,
??'". "" ,i""ari '" i,U" lU ." "" '

,.,..,,, it ,. nr)wile that this
.

was thoo.aGerman!
T,lt ! an i'"e thouglit ; and ) et I rerae

Mimelbiuir foreiirii in Ins acceii -t- hen the
paleness of his face the strange circumstauces
that aeconiPhiiied his presence the pressing and
extraordinary manner iu which he offered bis

which might have lieeu some device to get
me within his ower the extreme cold with
which I was affei ted the curious beckoning, too,
of the figure on the gibbet; each circumstance
came forcibly before me; aud were he the Ger
man or not, I more tnau ever rrjmcea mat l uau

. .. . ., ...-:-."", ""'Y ?" ";I now briskly a small inn, that w
situated about halfway between the commence
ment and end of my journey, and arrived mere
about half past eight o'clock. On alighting, the
host, a fat.Jolly fellow, with a perpetual smile
on his face, came out and welcomed me. "Show
me into a private :SSSwas vere sorry his
cupied by a gentleman wbo had been there" aliout
ten minutes, but was suro he would have un ob- -
jection to my cimpany. He departed tobtaiii

M...1 .ut.ira.Mi nun inn irpniirmaniipcrmission,
compliments, that he would be mosthappy in my
company ; so I followed mine host into the room;
but what was mv confusion when, ou opening
the door, I daiuvcrrd seated the mysteriuus
stranger whose presence had before caused me
such annoyance. A sort of chillnesa instantly
came over me, and I would have retired, when
the stranger got up, and bowing politely, said
"he exceeding happy to accede to my re-

quest of allowing me to occupy the same room,"
asd at the same time banded me a chair.

It was imp-ssi- for me to refuse; so thanking
him for his offer, I seated myself, and aa I before
said, beiug ratberchilly, asked him if ho had any
objection to a fire! I immediately perceived a

.,stromr aiwsraiion in me iwi'oes, i.tiv ii. i

momentary; he instantly recovered bimseir, aud i

said, "that for his part, his cloak, (pointiug toj
one ou the back of his chair,) quite enough
for him. however cold ths weather might he,'
and added, that "if I wonld but put it ou for a
moment, hs waa sure I would be warm enongh
then." I bad asortot instinctive dread ot tms i

rlosk. and I determined not to put it on: sol
starting np, I rang the bell, and at the landlord's
entering, asked his permission to have a fire.
The stranger bowed bis head, and fixing his eyes
on the wall, remained quite silent. The land-

lord, I observed, rub'ed his hands as hn went
out, saying this was one of the coldest nights he
had felt this year.

While they were about preparing to light the
fire, the stranger sat quite silent; for my part, I
trot colder and colder; a sort of melancholy chill- -
jiess seemed to prerade the place; the large j

cioca. mat waa id vue nwui imu rur some
cause or oiher, about lea minutes before I arriv-
ed, and on the maid's coming is, though before a
merry, cheerful looking damseL she presently be
came as melancholy aud aa grave as either uf us.
especially as, after nnmerons

-
aiierapts,. - . -

--.he.. was
obliged to confess ner naoi...y u,i;.i m nre.
It was now very cold, so the landlady came andxr,hhnvck. who, never n.vmgneenouo, perspira- -

as quiet and immovable as before.
I T unit ilivirnl ti... Unnlnit tnbnUC lO tea. Hop- -
' ....- --

ing by that means to warm myself. WBrt"'0
101 uoni.' muusu. m, j ...-- .- -
.l...:.. fnr btni4wlf tn tbe table and

..la .1r n I il.ir.-i- 1 tnA maid to ronr""' "". ......
stme water teapot a kettle which
ho in her hand, apparently just from tbe

fires however, on pouring iu some water, no
Rtm arose; so fr from it, the water appeared

zeu to death with the cold. ' i"VttY?SZJl, Every thing around us was perfectly qniet, t'l tun III

I

slight of

was with

was

r.,.hed

cloak,

was

waa

i

to be scarcely warm. I questioned hr what she
meant by it, and how she expected I conld make
tea with cold water? She declared that it boiled
when it left the kitchen fire, and she did not
kuow bow it could get cold since. I then told
her ta take the teapot and fill it from the large
kettle, which she assured me was boiling on the
kitchen fire. She returned, and un my tilting it
to pour out the tea, it ran gently for a few mo-

ments, and then congealed into a long icicle!
The maid looked first at me and then at the
stranger, and then went quickly out of the room.

I remained some time intently gazing ou the
stranger, who sat with his sad, heavy eyes still
intently fixed ou the wall. I can scarcely de-

scribe what I felt; I shook so dreadfully, both
with fear and cold, that I could hardly keep my
seat my teeth chattered my knees shook in
short. 1 began to fear that if I staid any longer I
should be frozen to death. At length he noticed
my confusion, and, starting up, be again said.
" perhaps I would accept of his cloak." Now I
was really dying with cold, and tho cloak looked
so warm, so tempting, that I could not help eye-
ing it wishfully; this the stranger perceived,
and, opening it, snowed the lining, which waa of
the finest lamb's wool, looking infinitely warm-
er as well ag softer and more comfortable than
anything I had ever seen. He tbeu, in the most
obliging manner, requested that I should put it
on, adding, iu his own expressive way, he was
sure 1 would be warm enough then. I felt my-
self wavering: but summoning up my resolution,
I determined I would not yield; so quitting him
abruptly, I ordered my horse, nnd being reiolved
once and forever, to rid imsclf of this odious
stranger, mounted as quickly as possible, and I

putting spur to his side, for I heard the stranger
calling loudly for his horse, I galloped the whole
of the way homo, and lean safely swear that'
nothing whatever p.used me on the road.

Now, said I, at any rate I have distanced him,
and knocking at the door, it was quickly open-i- d

by my wife, who had Wen anxiously expect-
ing me. After our usual salutatioH, she inform-- I
ed me I should meet an old friend up stairs, w ho '

hail been waiting my arrival.
"With an old friend, a good bottle of wine and ,

a warm fire," said I, 'I can forget everything." j

and hastening up stairs it would be iuqiossiule
to describe my contusion beloro me was scatetl
the identical stranger, with the mysterious cloak ,

hanging over the chair on which ho sat! He
rose polittly, saying "that he hoped he was not '

an intruder; but after our having passed some
hours together on our Journey, he thought he
might make bold to beg a night's lodging, hav-
ing tnuud himself benignted, close to my house."

was so thunderstruck that I could not say a
word in answer. My wife now entered the room
and complained of the cold. She said the fire
had goue out soon after my friend arrived, "and
what is very strange," added she, "wo were un-

able to light it again. I have been to order a
lied to lie made for your friend and I have or-

dered the sheets to be aired, rs the night is rath-
er cold."

Oh!" said the stranger, "you need not mind
tliii- - I .iltravs slnen warm oiioii-'h!- and imiut- - '

inn to his cloak, he gave a most expressive but I

sarcastic smile. This was almost too much; yet
what could I dot I had no excuse to turn bun quests to several other relatives, liic will was
out. Suppose it should be the Germant Tush! dated, "Detroit. August 10, 1SS3." It occurred
nonsense! but however I tried to rid myself of- - to Mr. Kovvcll that tho will might be of some is

thought, I never could succeed in entirely ' count to some one, and he wrote to Mrs. Davis,
bauWhing it; such strong hold has tho idea of diricting tho letter to St. Joseph, Missouri, hi
supernatural interference on a superstitious about two week he leceived a reply from her,
mind. 1 resolved, however, in mere coutrndic- - j dated at Weston, same State, bia letter having
tiou to my opinion, to put up with his company i been forwarded to that point. She stated that
this once; and endeav oriug Hi appear as uticoii- - her brother had been dead nearly eigbt years, and
ccrued as possible, I made suitable ackuowledg- - J that she had never Vnownrof a will. The prop-...- .-

i i, t, wv I rimlil. ert v hud been divbb d among four near relatives

said mat me win uau ocen wiraiira .

there, the witnesses called on, and that she had
been put in iroese-wio- n of nearly tlirongli
1HS UlllllUir I11C W ill. CUO CaUlloilCU UIUIIUI1V&

After a painful silence, which was only di- -

turbed by the chattering or our teeth, supper
was anuouueedand hastily despatched, for every- -
lliinf was cold. Silence airain ensued, till at !

.,. I ... ...!. ..,. m . nJI-- ,..... ,,1.1 t. , - ..f ,lenirLU i cjiizuk iiw i.ttiiuv. a .,.--
no longer, and asked the stranger if I should
ekowhTm to his room. HeconsenUtl, and,bowing
to my wife, took his cloak and followed me. i

When we came into his room, I the I

water was frozen in the ewer. "I will order the '

"vant," said I, " to bring yon some warm wa- -

ter 1 n- - the morning to shave with." He replied I

that "he would rather I wouh' not give mvself
1. v.,l.l.. nn lit .......fiMitnnl........ t,,r tli.it lie Itiiui.,1 ..'. " m."

e"i...... ii.i,...!,. i,!.u.n ....r,. .. ...............i,. ... .......... ask- - .

' " ! ' wa"! "l m '.,. .
"1 shall not do soto-uight- He pl.ice.1 his cloak ,

in mv'l.aud. saving, wi.h achuckle, "1 had only

" throw it ver me and my wife, aud ho was

' e should be warm enough then. I threw
down the cl.uk. and rushed out of the room.

1 joined my wife down ..airs, who, on my up--

""'B "-- ? ot pertecl"".I"" F" '""."stranger to sleep in the house, told me that he
bad introduced himself as an old friend of mine,
who wished to see me on particular business. I
then hinted my suspicions concerning him, and
that I thought it was through him we were thus
grievously tormeuted oy tue com.

I went to bed bnt not to sleefi not all the
blankets in the world could ever have made me
warm. I hesitated whether I shardd go and turn
the strangerout, thus late as itwai-b- ut I might
le mistaken, after all he was verygentlemanly,
and .behaved thronghont with the greatest pro-

priety, so" that I conld have" no excuse for so do-

ing, and though there were many strange cir-

cumstances attending bis presence, still they
might be "accidental. I resolved, at last, to wait
patiently for the nwrning, thongh I felt as if I
was exposed to the air ou a cold .winter's uight;
but I was doomed stain to be disturbed. I bad

etKM,rK;;fslaying wide awake, the stranger the German
the fiend! for I licheve be was all turee entered
my room 1 bow I knpW hot I heard no noise, A
horrid trembling immediately came over ma
mv kneea knocked tocetber my teeth" chattered

lay hair stood on end I conld scarcely draw
my breath. What could be his purpose! To
murder met ?o no i see u an me cioas,, nw
mysterious cloak, the source of all my fears and
apprehensions he thinks by that to gain bis
purpose, and fancying I am asleep, he comes, no
doubt, to cast that upon me, aud thus give the
fiend, bis master, in some way or other, power
over mc!

He approached the bed my tongne clove to
the roof of my mouth, and fear, an all absorbing
fear, had nearly choked me. He opened the
cloak another moment and then bnt rage,
fear, despair, gave me strength. I started up:
" Villain," sahl I, -- I will not tamely bear it,"
and grappling wun mm, i tnrew me cioaa iroiu
me- - 1 no w cared not what I said or did. "Hence,
roared I, "aud seek the fiend you serve!" And
accidentally, .in the fcuSe, I caught hold of his
loBg, pouiled nose; he shrieked alond with rage
aud pain. ?My G , Mr. T-,-

" said my wife,
wbat- - are you aooui i i ntcin--u uw.ji...
Immediately the whole was gone. I assisted my
wif. into hed. for it seems I had lain half tbe
night with the clothes completely off me, which,
as often as she! bad endeavored to replace, I had
resisted; and on her persisting, I had acts ally
seized ber by the nose, and we both tumbled out

f bed together.

A eiaa wks fcaa aw Tlsae M to Pewtaaastmr.

The Postmaster-Genera- l bas received tbe fol-

lowing frem a persoa who waa recently appoint-
ed postmaster (at a salary of $12 per annum) of a

law Trtt-ra- s

"to tbe gineral postmaster at Washington Cit--
Dear, friend 1 hope yon will not appmt

me ioatmastor in this here town i haint got no
time to tend-t- o it i suppose you got tne paper

-- : a. .. nn rM.1rnminflen me OUt
tniora-- r meui "r -"' to ,, thing up as it .ort too
J J a,

be done. fact i dont know hardly wnav U -
E: r!rcij,--

-- -
tf

,-,

tbe. there

fehej VrouwT'&S T see rtein that winU it
--ont know ennH to tend to it and them their

.u mn coiintrey and jest come w w..u
last..?"week and dont know enonff to be
er out no as vou think htwt only dont apint e t
haint got tinic ' i"iir innd." tvc.'

I A 1AUJUY fainUv will,-!- . t ...tntnM1 Ji
charity, alnitMt perished from hmicer'iit.on Friday

4

. ..fllMII. int. little girl a .awho maiccs tne daily
, rounds in quest ot ful was revented fromgoing

oat that aornmg by losing one AfhfMl. CN i.WB

I A.wh.a.

fgittcllaitg.
CUllvVS S1SXAVL.

n ssrr iua
Two low whistles, oasiat aa4 clear.
That waa the signal the eaztanr

That was tb slpial that Ootid, lis said
Oars ta bis wife at Providence.
As throorh U aloepiaf Iowa, asd theses.

Oat in tbt Bight,
On to th Uf St,

Down past the lanes, lyuu; waits, tx aped!

As a husband's (reeting. scant, bo doabt.
Tet to the woman looking oat.

Watching and waiting, ao aoeaado,
Lore-ooa- or midnight roundelay.
Bald what that whiatie awnod to say:

To my trust tnw.
So lore to yoal

Worklnj or waiting. Good Bight!" it said.

Brlak young bagmen, toarttta fine.
Old enmmnlera along tho line,

Brakemen and portsro glanced ahead.
Smiled aa the aignaL aharp, intense.
Pierced throaeb tho shadows of Providence

" Nothing amiss
Xothin!" itia

Only Guild calling Ma wife," they aald.

Summer and Winter, the old refrain
Kang o'er the billows of ripening grain.

Piarced through the budding boaena o'erhead.
Flow down the track when the red learea bomed
Like living coals from the engine spurned;

Sang aa it flew:
"To our troat true.

First of ail, Duty-G-ood night." it said.

And then, one nlfht. it waa heard no more.
Prom Stoninetoo o.rr Rhode I.land ahore.

And the folk in Providence smiled, and aaid.
As they turned in their beds: "The engineer
Ilae once forgotten his midnight cheer. '

One only knew.
To hia trust trne.

Guild lay nuder Lia engine, dead.

AN OLD WILL.
Aeeidentally Fua4-Prape- rtr Near (tt. Jawcpb,

Jlo Besjaealbe4.

Two or three .moulht ago J. Howell, the furni-
ture dealer ou Michigan avenue, set about over-
hauling a desk filled with old papers nailers
which bad been accumulating ou his hands for
several years, until he could scarcely kuow where
or how begot the'rnott of them. After throwing
an ay a bushel or more of tlm documents, hucamo
upon a paper sealed anil tied with red tape. He
conld not remember having seen it before, aud
was amazed when ho bruko the seal and read:

"Last will and testament of Israel Whitwortb."
Getting further down, he found that the paper
was nine Jraro old, and that the will gave to
"Margaret Davis, my sister or her children, the
Cordon farm, situated two and one half miles
from St. Joseph, Missouri, together with all live
stork and farming utensils, further, the sum of
$5,0110 in bank in St. Joseph, (uuless I shall have
vv illidrawu it), my gold wntch, my household fur--
nitnrivaiiil tun one-Ha- l! ot wbat my unuse IU St.
Joseph may brine at private sale."

So read the will as far as tho sister and her kiu
were concerned, and Iheu vvhitwoith uiado bo- -

of the deceased, or should have been, but three of
them had cheated her out of most of what fell to
her in dividing np. She had further stated that
her brother bad a cousin in Detroit years ago, and ,

mat lie was in una cuy on a visi bimmiv. me nam
of the will. The cousins name was signed ns one .

of the witnesses, and a Mr. Johnson, now in Cin- -
cinnati, was the other witness.

Kowcll sent on the will, and Friday last he re--
ceived a grateful letter from the woman, wbo j

out for an express package, and will probably
"L ieb.ng handsome The piizzing..,." .1.:...,

of the whole is that IJowel can't tell where or
when he got the will, nor imagine uow tue ce--
ceased came to leave it where it would fall into
the hands of a stranger. Mr. Whitwortb might
have lost it, r left it where he could not find it,
and finally concluded that it was destroyed, and
far reasons satisfactory to himself did not make
another will. The case is a curions one, but How-

ell has the letters to prove that if is a trueoue.
Detroit Free Prai.

Corinth aaa Getlyafeara
Two extremely interesting statements have re-

cently beeu made, relative to the battles of Cor-

inth and Gettjsburg, which throw some new
light upon tbo--e sanguinary contests. The first
is contained iu a letter written by Gen. Earl Van
Dorn, on the 15th of October, lt52, eleven-day- s

after his repnlse by Rnsecrans, in the attack ou
Corinth, which waa recently published for the
first time iu a southern uewspaper. In this let-

ter (written to Col. E. M. Verger), Gen. Van Dorn
acknowledges his iguorauce of the inner line of
fortifications around Corinth, which were con-
structed but a few days before the attack, and
wV.i..h k. 1,4.1 MMlibl .r,.v it., nrnt ilae'a fiirbt.
and failed to carry the next morning. 'The sec
ond statement, which is a very extraordinary
one, attributes treachery to Gen. Longstreet at
Gettysburg. The statement is made by Brig.-Gen- ."

Pendleton, late chief of artillery of the con-

federate army of northern Virginia, upon the au-

thority of Gen. Lee himself. Gen. is
now niitir of the Kois.on.il church at Lexing
ton, and is lecturing through the sonth...for the.,
purpose of raising funds to hnild a tomu to tne
memory of Gen. Lee. In the course el one of

l.S2,7.5,m Lee's own lips, "Long-
street had, the night before the battle, received
from Gen. Lee in person, orders to advance at
the dawu of the next morning; that be (Gen.
Pendleton) had made a reeonnoissance in person,
and declared to Geo. Lee theperfeet practicabil-
ity of immediate assault upon tbe tben unpre-
pared enemy; how he bad waited impatiently
till 12 o'clock ; how Longstreet at that hour rode
up to his side and sat npoo bis horse, useless and
inactive, until o clock p. m.; then, when the
head of his colnmn did go in, his soldiers were
mine against nits u" - uu vwwvw.. --

enemy ; and still Robert E. Lee (Gen. Pendleton
ssld) refused tn lay tbe blame upon the shoul-

ders of the man who had fought so often and
well for him." As might be expected, tbe state-
ment is creating a furor of excitement in tbe
south. CAicojo Tribune.

Cl ass Saaj-.e-

Professor Shaler notes the peculiarities of the
Winters of 1671-- 3 one of the dryest and one of
the coldest on record. The snow-fa- ll was light,
and tbe ground froze to almost an unprecedent-
ed depth; being sufficient thronghont tbe whole
of New England to involve the roots of the vege-

tation and the forests. The tree which snffered
most waa the arbor-vita-s, more than half of these
having died, and the rest being in a critical con-

dition. The red cedar waa likewise a great suf
ferer, asalse tbe yellow and wbltepines;

,
inaeea.

8 cooiieno in .ipw dijwu w

Ja t a. or less decree. Tbe greatest
damage was experienced in sandy soils. Toe on

eBm0-e- Jn animal life noticed by Professor
-- . . . .t .: .r ....

?."" rnparii-rt- - ZZ&L f,,
-- n

- - - - - - ' "Wn Cll UC piunmri j
pmfegaor contends tbat a slight addition to

, ir;f ' 'VZ TBod jSr about

asks, in a most distressing
1 tDtUwcl wse the sweet potato, jS

-. :....ninrc of a deceased man's property
retnrned at Probate Court last week at Amherst,

a. n ".--.-,- . j.i,. o--, He
,' iad- - ? .Jr"T- - " kept

kmim. ina nam im- -

jj,,, raising tne oeu " oisie .... j.postmast- -' , ..ygthe Pittsburg Cowaurcial, very success- -

J.nj we don't seethe necessity forinqninng any
I ut, ."

eCOIiAa8'KaCAPK--TnBTeitYT9- LrR THE FIRST TIME.
Special Diapatdb to tho New Tork Tinea.

Phiiadelthia. Pa., March 10. The Academy
of Music waa densely crowded with au intelligent
audience, who gathered to hear Mr. Frederick
Douglass' rehersal of hia "Reminiscences of Slav-
ery and Anti;SIavry." Jt was only about a year
ago that this'atage was denied to tho above nam-
ed gentleman, aud the outburst or indignation
that tbeu escaped from every loyal citizen at that
time, proved such a severe reprimand to the Di-

rectors of the Academy that their actiou was
speedily revoked, aud now Mr. Douglass or any
other respectable representative of his race may
have access to its lloor aud stage. It was gener-
ally anticipated th.it Mr. Douglass' recital of the
wrongs and oppressions of the colored pe-p- lo
would be an interesting and spirited discourse,
and few were disappointed with his able effort.
He began his ilbcoiirse by sayingr"I giveyou
joy that ev cry vestige of slavery has u swept
from the laud,". mil, after comparing t!.e relations
between the existing forms ofgovernment in this
country and the old uorld, he made reference to
the men who never did anv thing to put man in
the Constitution, but aro now moving heaven
and earth to put God iu the Coustitiitiou. He
said: "I am fr accepting this government, aa in
its literal truth it is a purely human govern-
ment, for the accomplishment f purely human
ends, and woe to it when it shall incorporate the
principle of divine right In its national code."
Aftci reviewing the inception and development
of the movement, i's r!!-t- t and
ends, its accoinplishnieuts mid' its fdiliugs. its
trials and its lin.il victory, Mr. Ioiigl.is gave
the following tclursal of his own escape:

"While slavery existed I had good reasons
fur not telling ui my escape from bondage, and
now thai that great trial is over, I do not know
any good reavui why' I should not tell it. People
generally imagined that it was a ni.irveloiisn.cit-al- ,

but il is one of the most simple and common-
place stories I hut could be given. I was owned
in Talbot Count), on the eastern shore of Mary-
land, in !, and a few years after that made my
escape. I had beeu sent up to Iialtimnre by my
master to a brother of his for safa keeping, but it
was a strange movement to send me 60 miles
nearer my liberty. Wheu 1 determined ou es-

caping. I looked about for the proper means to ac-
complish my purpose. At that time great vigil-
ance was exercised by the authorities. Every-
body was strictly watched, and if a slave were
found outside the limits of his master's planta-
tion he would bo liable to show-- by what right ho
was out of place, i was put tn work in a ship-
yard, and commenced to learn thebusinesof

and calking. Here I bad frequent
intercourse with sailors, and iu them I thought I
discovered a feeling of sympathy antl. kindness.
Although the difficulties aud obstacles against ea--.

cape were apparently insurmountable, I conceiv-
ed an idea that I could secure my release by dress-
ing iu sailor's clothing and making a surrepti-
tious retreat. But I bad no papers by which I
could pass from place to place. Fortunately I
met with a man named Stanley, who lived iu Bal-
timore, and who was free. Ho resembled me in
stature, and from him I obtained a suit of sailor's
clothes, and his protection papers, and in tbisaii-pare- l,

provided wilb the necessary artjcles, I, in
September, IfiJS,' secured mylilierty. I got Isaac
Rhodes to take my bundle, and, by.arraiigenieiit,
after tho train started he threw it in, and I ran
after aud jumped on the car. If compelled to'buy
a ticket it'vvould have been neCosfyry to undergo
the most rigid examination, and all description
in the papers must correspond exactly with the
marks on my erMiii. Accordingly the scheme
was carried nut, aud I soon arrived at Wilming-
ton. Here I nf t Frederick Stein, for whom I had
worked, but I was so perfectly disguised that he
iiid not know me. iu a lew moments too train
frimi Philadelphia, bound South, arrived, and on
tnjg was tapt. Mrtiowaii. of the l.evenuo Untter
at ialij3,re, whom I had kouwu intimately, nnd
w, aw hal b-- acquainted with uie. When
the conductor came through the traiu be rudely
mil,,! on all the passengeis fee tickets, but wheu
became tome, instead of speaking iu an arro
gant manuer, told me kindly mat n suppose u i
bad my free papers. I responded in the negative,
but his surprise was great and Ins indignation
uot appartulvwhen I told him that my only pass
was au Americau eagle. Looking upon it, he
stated that I was all right, and with this assur-
ance I came through to Philadelphia, aud pro-
ceeded tn New York. I got there at 2 o'clock,
and strayed about and slept in the streets until
morning. I did not know that I bad a friend
there, but on the next mnniing I met Isaac Dix-
on, at whose house I had lived iu Baltimore, and
lie referred me to "David Ruggle, a philanthropic
and generous minded citizen. While in the city,
where I remained several days, I visited the
Tombs, and there I haw Isaac liopper,.wbo for
the great offense of assisting 'Tom,' a well known
character, iu making his escape, was undergoing
trial."

Mr. Donglass said he had kept this story secret
until this time, becanse the conductor who allow,
ed bim to pass from Baltimore to Philadelphia
would have beeu responsible to bis master for the

exteut of loss sustained, and liecause
e did uot want slaveholders to know that slaves

bad any methods of escape. His freedom, he said,
waa honorably purchased by British gold, (750
having been paid for bim by a frirad of bis in
Eugland, and the negotiations having been con-

ducted bv Hon. Wm. Meredith, of this city, who"

is at present the presiding officer of the Conven
tion for the Revision e stale uunsiiiiinon,
which is now .' He concluded his dis-

sertation by eulogiziug the heroes of the ry

cause, among them William Lloyd Garri-

son, Lucretia Mott, Gerritt Smith, and Joshua
Leavitt. "

-- ..
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The Betty oa OU Grlasea Fsmaa.
Beadixo, Pa-- . April 12.

We have a mystery here. Some laborers en- -
-

Hif-n- a cellar the other day eiiconn-
J. confused bean of brickiand rubbish when
atadep.bof lessthsn two feet, which upon be--
ing removed, discloed the skeleton of a man. It
n-- entim with the esceotiou of the sknll, which
could not be found. Speculation is busy iu

mauner and date of the "taking off"
of the individual, whoso headless remains would
infiiii,tn m. foul mnrder done many Years ago. As
tbe ease attraated a great deal of interest, one of
tbe oldest lnnanitania naa ueeu iuiciicju, iu
the following result:

Nearly sixty years ago a man pirom -

,,, occupied a dwelling oa tbe lot where tbe
j tke,e,ou waa exhumed. He waa a bachelor, and

waa known to have secreted a pile of money
somewhere. He lived alone iu a little log house
standing back from the street, his nearest neigh-

bor being his tenants, who eccnpied tbe front
dwelling. For many yeara bis life was thus
peaceably spent, wbeu suddenly be disappeared
in a very suspicious and mysterious manner. At
first it waa supposed he had gene to Philadelphia
on a visit to his brother, wbo resided there, but
this waa a mistake, as his brother stated that be
bad not been there for many months. Search
was institnted in every direction, and prosecuted
with the utmost rigor, but no clneto tbe missing;
man waa ever obtained, the belief entertaining
meanwhile that he had been murdered and rob-

bed of bis money. Sine tbe above oecnrrenee

almost sixty years have elapsed.nntil tbe discov
ery last ween ot iDe.nau-Dnnt-- ";". -

tbe old interest seemed revived. Of conrse every-
body now believes that tbe skeleton u none other
than that of the murdered Grimes.

Howdifferently eiagecorapiimenis. The
King of Xov&t;,:W.mb of the MichiiTJnivenity

T,J. S ....na.l snf tl I at"" ""1-IT- L -i- T i. . J, KmiTl,:

his (fimith's. dancbters.
""" ..

AS Ohio bee keeper was S "
abont fifty times the.other day while fco -g

around his hives, and his bngle swelled so .rap dlv

that be could not be take into the house throu gh

the door, and a hole had to be cot .tbrpueh the
side of the building by which be gained wo,
anu resicu ma huuwv.
doctor came.

M.mron bis Bible,
l ns man wu. -- .. ""i---; . p,uion,

and wite itou his newspaper, is, in our

neither a Christian nor P"e pltiaioiui to

THE LOSS OF TBI. tMalOaVA-XTH-
.

TBS ATLANTIC. WRECKED AFCIL UI. ISTS.

Tor months asd yeara. with penury sad srast
And boartaora oevy did thev dara to eopo;

And mite by mita was aarod frvoi earninga ocaat.
To buy, sum future day, the OodVseat hope.'

They trod ths crowded streets of hoary towna.
Or tilled from year to year the weaned fields.

And ia the abadow of the golden crowaa.
They gasped for msblse, and ths health it yielia.

They tamed fma homes aQ cfaeerleaa. child sad man.
with kindly fedinga only for the soil.

And for the kindred faces, pinched aad waa.
That prayed and Maid, unwilling, at their toil.

They lifted np their faeea to tha Lord.
And read Hie answer in the westering ana.

That called tbetn over aa a ahintng word.
And beckoned seaward as the rivers na.

They looked their last on Swedish hlUa.
On Gorman viuafea and Kagliah dalest

Like brooks that grow from many mountain rOIs.
The peaaaat stream flowed out from Irish valoa.

Tbeir grief at sirting waa Dot all a grief.
Hat blended sweetly with tho joy to come.

tyben from fall otore they spared the rich relief
To gladden all the dear ones left at boms.

"tfe thank Thee. Godl" they cried; "the erne! -- te
That barred our Uvea baa awnng beneath Tby hand ;

Behind our ship now frowns the cruel fate.
Before her amilea the teeming Promised Land!"

Alaa! when shown in mercy or in wrath.
How weak are we to read God a awful l's

Ilis hn atb prelected en the itonny puth.
And dashed them lifeless on the promised

Bis hand sustained them in the parting woe.
And gave brlghr vision to theheart of each :

Bis witrra bore tboa where they wl.hed to pi,
Tbca swept them seaward from tho vtjy beorh.

Th-i- r hrone la readied, their fetters now are rlreo.
Tbeir humble toil la o'er their rest baa come :

A land waa rrmnijed. and a land U given
Cut, Oh! God help tbe waitlnj unea at home!

tali m

THE FAntERs WAR ACIIXST R.tIL
WAYS.

In Illinois particularly, and in the Western
States generally, a systematic agitation has begun
among the farmers to secure the passage of laws
toiegulatn tho tolls charged for passengers aud
freight. This is but tbe beginning of a long and
bitter fight between the producers and the car-

riers of.paseugers and freight. It is in the na-
ture of a strike against tbe extortions of organiz-
ed capital, which necessarily will prodore incon-
venience and losses to. both parties. Agitation,
legislation, and litigation will follow in quick
succession: then will come evasions and morn
legislation, an appeal to the Supremo Court of
tne umieu outlet., hiiu uusiij at t,uuiuiuu..uu iiu
consolidation of both interests.

Afler a ten-ye- struggle it will lie found that
isolated State legislation cannot check the evil,
because if products are to be delivered at New
York, locsl legislation of tbe several States, un-

less uniform, cannot afford relief. After this bas
liecoiiie manifest tbe General Government will be
appealed to, and the local struggle will bo nation-
alized. Agitation, legislation, evasion, aul

will again follow, and Govenimeut will
be urged to construct double-trac- k road beds fur
tbo purMise of eruiittiug every citizen to run a
freight train under certain regulations as to speed,
and ou the payment of a moderate toll; and tin-al-

the Government httrewill have to do, what
most governments on the continent have done,
and n bit the English Government ia about to du

take the railwjjs at a valuatiou, aud ruu tbeui
for tbo sole benefit and convenience of tbe people.

We know full well that it would be a waste uf
words to urge this remedy-a- t this time. If tbe
Americau uation is noted for one thing more thau
for all others, it is, that it will not accept the ex-

perience of other people in matters of tariffs, tax-
ations, telegraphs, or railways, but that it insists
Iu" working out its own destiny. This is costly
to be sure, but when we have mire settled on a
principle, drawn from our dear-lioiig-

we hold on to it all tbe more intelligently
and tenaciously.

We have no doubt but the farmers have, the
right on their side. The railways have of late
given the least comfort, safety, and accommoda-
tion for the most money, and the sooner onr rail-
way princes discover "that they canuot impose
upon the cdtnuiuuity with perfect immunity the
belter.

Thus far the resolutions of the farmers have
lien earnest but temperate, and it would be well
if the railway managers woujd come together,
and inaugurate a friendly souierence, and meas-
ures to abate as many of the Just grievances of
the public as possible.

One of the great difficulties under which all
railways labor is the fact that the stock and
mortgage lionds together represent a tictititous
indebtedness. Many a railway, which could be
built for $25,000 to the mile and fully equipped,
is crippled by an indebtedness of twice that sum
per mile. This fictitious value must first be wip-
ed out before relief can bo obtained.

mi
Wfcat It Cent Horace fSrcelry fe !( Jt. Be.

vie' Bail Bane.
"The American Conflict," written by Horace

Greeley, was "published in this city by 0. D. Case

t Co., who were compelled after the first vol-mn- n

was iu type to keep presses running night
and day to supply the demands of agents. Hn
book previously published bad met with such a
rapid sale, excepting, perhaps, Mrs. Stowe's fa- -

mons novel. Jiearly, if uot quite, two buntlred
aud fifty thousand copies of the first volume
were disposed of, and the sale was still going ou
successfully wbeu the second volume appeared.
Tbe publishers were justified iu supposing that
the second would have aa extensive a sale as the
first volume, as evsry oue who bad purchased
the book fur it historical value would surely get
the complete thing.

Wheu the sale of tb second volnrae had reach-

ed some GOfitiO or 70,000 copies, and lightning
presses were rushing it off by hundreds every
day to meet the urgeut call of agent, in the field,
Mr. Greeley signed the bail bond of Jeff. Davis,
and from that time the sale virtually ceased.
That stroke ef bis peu cut off thousauds of dol-

lars from the profits of the publishers, who bad
depeuded upou tbe sale ot tbe first volume to
cover expenses aud expected tbeir reward out
of the sale f tbe second; and it took also a good

lnf money out of Mr. Greelei's pocket. In a
letter of Mr. Greeley's, made public since his
death, he alluded to two notable things in his
life, first, that be threw away tho United States
Senator-shi- p when he published an article in the
Truaag, folbtwlug close npon tne euo 01 toe war,
in favor of universal amueaty, and second, threw
away a fortune when he signed tbe bond fur the
release of Jeff. Davis.

Undoubtedly tbe but statement bas reference
to tbe sale of "Tbe American Conflict," and thai
he did sacrifice a fortune, or a good part of oue,
is evident from tbe fact that se far aa tbe sale
extended be was paid by tbe publishers $50,000.
Out of this probably it did not cost him over
$5,000 far tne work of assistants, so that be
cleared a handsome sum: but it ia supposed that
be saved only a very little of it, as he was con-

stantly giving, giving, giving, and very many
time to people who imposed npon bis crednluy.
ik. tuwiV now ia aold to seme extent, nettinc to
Mr. Greeley before ho died oaly about $17S a
year, bowefer. It never recovered from the fa-

tal blow it got wben the autograph of the great
philosopher lielped to release tbe autocrat of tbe
great rebellion. Hartford Conrant.

MaBBUazs-o- EnrtuY. It is said that tbe
Pennsylvania courts bave decided tbat marriage
, -- J 1 as. ... .... ft, V h.. itaf. 'fa-.l-li
IS - C1V1. CtJUtlt-.- -, flHUMIDJ w --a. a "-b. i. ..Ii.l Tl,- -

. SSiSSt. ttat IhTqiBbiton "i.'now biFug sgi- -

' Lai I CU WDetner marnaaea wwo iu iuwoww''- -. . . , :.. a. Cat
I Sundi

--nrrTKinlnd'ar-u no in a New Haven Po--
' i, riinrt f'r stealing an umbiella, forgetful of
tna. mon law bold, thif nnibrellaa

Jm1 KComUit .
are n .

oven ica
b,tVhe courts would shut down on

properly akJ"," AtMjw if will be a. th(j qurstiua atllwered. Bo- -
I cktmter DtmocrmL

1 13 A German poet r.f some celebrity, Herman
rilaiire. aMvrtft that be has discover.! a nietbwl

of teachiug youug childrtn to read, by bicli u

, undertaker- in six hours to Sl, '.ndcouectTy

THE arBBEB CLASSIC. -- -
Biaewlltal Mpeataatitiee.

Ingenious people have collected the dyinj
words of great and good men w lib a goody-good- y

object. This is not onr particular weakness.
Good men nbendyln' may often give utterance
to the key-not- e of their lives, but with a bomieidt
we think it a nice psychological point that hi
key-not- e can be taken at or about the timo
when he takes a life uot his oiru. We do not
propose .going back to the time, about twenty.
vears ago. of the murder of Bill Poole by Paud-hee- n

McLanghhn at Stauwjr. hall. There ia
something very suggestive, however, in that case
or an invitation to murderer of the future iu hia

ft"1".1" M.b ' bii Pistol, "Sow, boys, sail
lu. h e shall commence our quotations from
the modern mnrdercUss.es with .hat unfortunate
prophet of the murderer's Arcadia, who learned
in his person the disbelief that overtake, proph-
ets generally In their own country:

Hanging is mIt Jfew York.-Ja- ck
Reynolds, January SO, 1370.

Takethat.jousl-ofa- b . Miclioe! McAIooo.
August SM, 1570.

1 shot him aud I could not help it. I knew that
something was going t. happen. I drcampt I'was a Prussian soldier ami a lot ,.f French wereafter me. Valeutiue Keckel. September 10, 137- 0-i'"i won't marry me ami m j.,j VOu. WilliamMarsh. Septomber lfi, 1370. "

I'll kii.sk your d- -d head off.j0h Thomas(colored), September 30. 1370. t
? wa f-T-j drunk, and do not remember any-

thing of it. George Woodruff, Xoveinls-r'-'-, 1S70..Now, l'veptt you. Abraham Jones (coloredC
January 1, 1S7I.

I saw him draw a pistol; I pulled mine and'
lg--

Um'--Rv- the Blacksmith, January S5,

S"inS M fir!" .v" d. "-- "" von getoff III
1371.

give y.,u Foster, April JS,

Aug! & .5.1. V" J"ne. SIcGawley.

Jl!lwr.,,ICWith I"-,'"-M o!oy, September'
There's a man shot at the ladi,' ntrance.-t- al-ward Stokes, Jail. 6, 137J.
I was reported by him for violating ths rulesantl was marked for it. Justus Dunn Mint, it'

1c7J. ir.
Well, I don't know that he is auy worse off now

than I am. James Burns, April SW, 1872.
I don't care if yon cut my head off. I have

done right. Emll Andrie, June 13, 1872.
I've lulled Margaret. Thomas Coblt, July 3,

1372.
Bob, I didn't mean to shoot yon. William J.

Sharkey, Sept. 1, lsf72.
I did it with a knife, and then I threw tbe

knife away. Garrett Landers, ScpterfTbor 22,
lc72.

I can kill any one thit dares to cross my path.
John Scannell, NoC2,"I972."
Judge, you can havo this (pistol.) Jamas C.

King, Soy. 18, IS72.
I have shut my niece, and am going to give my-

self up. Hubert P. BIcakley, December 10, 1372.
Kill you! I'd kill ynu a dozen times If I conld.
John E. Simmons, December 1G, 1(372.
I n ill shoot you for this Marshall

MrGrniler, January 19, 1873.
I told you Td shoot yon, and I did It, didn't IT

Marshall McGnider, January 20, 1873.
I just pulled out my pistol ami shut him. Mich-

ael Nixou, January 21, 1373.
These,-w- imagine, should snffico for examples.

They are barely one In six among the slaughters
of the past three years ; but there is much mate-
rial for thought in these phrases that in each
cast) are identified with a scene of violence, blood
and death. There is no necessity for ns supple-
menting these ejaculations with the stories of the
murders themselves. The effect can bo as simply
and accurately reached by always bearim; in muni
that close in I he time of utterance of the-- , phras-
es, b night or by day, tin re could bo found a
litelesi torni, a white face with a horn tied look, a
pair of stony starifg eyes and oue or more gaping
wounds with blood all clotted arouud their
loon il..--. .Vtir Tori Herald.

TIAD.lTfi- - Jl'.-flKl-
..

Blesraphlcat tiel"r. .1 tbv La-l- r Whose Es-
tate ia new la Liiiaatlaa- - la Mew Xaurau

The maideu name of Eliza Bowon Jumel was
Eliza, or Betsey, Buwen. She waa tbe daughter
of John and Pha-b- e Bowen, wbo, tho defendants
claim, were married, although no record of their
marriage exists. Eliza, or Betsey, was bom In
1775 (tho day cannot be fixed), in Providence,
Kliode Island. From her birth till 17d2 a blank,
occurs in her history. Iu that year, according fn
the records of the town council, she was living
with her mother, whose house, on the ground that "

it was disreputable, was torn down by a, mob.
Her mother soon opened another house of the
eanle character, for n hirb offenso she waa sent to
jail, and Elira was sent tn the work-hon- e to be
cared for. She was theu about ten years of ago.
In 1700. her mother hav loir been released from
jail, and having been married to a Captain Clark.
a widower wun six eiimiren, ""
her mother and stepfather behaved in such a'
disgraceful maimer that tbe.v went sent away
from Providence, with the threat that thoy would
lie whipped at a "cart tail" if lhey returned.
Kliza. or Betsey, remained in the family of Ma
jor Keuben Ballnu until Oetolter 0. 1794. when she .

gave Oiriu l lit, jjiaoiiii. vicvi-- ,,l ae.iiuB.MJai
Hon en; and it is supposed that the major was
his father. Soon after the birth of hey son she
went away, leaving him at Major Brfflou's, and
was not seen in Providence until she returned
(time not known) with the body of a sea captain, ,

(name unknown) which she caused tn be buried
there. Daring this visit to Providence"' she

inquired for tbe young sou whom she-
ll ad left with the major, bnt could learn nothing
of bim. From Providence she went te New
York, where in 1604 she married Stephen JuineL
She lived with him uutil about tbeclusenf ,tbe
war of 1112, wben she went tn France, where she
remained about four years. Upon her return, she
atlemnled to deliver a Ieelnro iu Providence
npon the French conrt, but she waa prevented,
from doiug so by a mob, which assailed beron
account of her parentage. Jumel died in IB3

His estate waa vested in h.--r, and, iu ISO, she
married Aaron Burr, from whom she 'ajIJed
divorce on tbe ground of adnlfery. ,cJ1r'
O'Couor defended Burr. She died on July 16,

1SG3.

TBE ballet bv which General J;fpb "n
was killed at Bunker Hill in l..-- . " Pr"r
served. It is an en nee ball, and was exhibite.1
by Alexander II. Everett, on tbe delivery of an
oration at Charlestown. June 17, lilo, Iu which
be exclaimed: "This is the one, Wlnw-cititeu- a,

which I now hold In my band! The cartridge-pape- r,

which partly covered , is sUinetl, as-je-

see with the hero's blond." This ball is now

depitid In the Library of the United State
Historie-Genealogic- Soelety. wit h the original
affidavit of Eev. William MtruUgne,
pastor of Cbnat Chnrch, who mada oath
tbat ho obtained tbe ball in London, of Arthur
Savage, once ao officer of tbe Customs of the
port of Boston, who gave Mr. Montajraa this ac-

count of the ball : On t he morning of the 18th
of Juue. 1775, after tnn battle oi Hunker; or
Breed's Hill, I. with a number of other royalists
aud British officers, among whom, waa General,,
Bnrgoyne. went over from Boston to Charles-to- w

u to view the battle-fiel- Among the fallen
we found the body ef Dr. Joseph Warren.'wttb.
whom I bad been personally acquainted. Wben
be fell, he fell across a rail. This ball I took
from bis body; aad, as I never shall visit Boston
again, I will give it to' you to take to America,
where it will be valuable as a relic of your revo-

lution." w

u, am,.., .uu.C.. - - a.,;,,--
, n man

hre"-?- h ,.' ,w?her cold, and a yono
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le beadstead. 'lady freezing her "'

'as: Fdiubureh lady wean, a pm.1. skin mantle.
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